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Throughout this week, I’ve been reflecting on cycles.  Last Thursday evening, as I was 

composing emails and listening to music on WNYC, I learned that the vernal equinox was soon 

to occur.  At 11:49 EDT on March 19, the sun crossed the equator (from an earth-centric 

perspective; our home planet’s transit constantly changes our position vis-à-vis the sun).  This 

reminder of cosmic reliability was comforting, especially now. 

 As Rosh Chodesh Nisan neared (today as I write), I felt the absence of hearing the 

annoucement of the new month during the Torah service at PSJC last shabbat.  Each time I listen 

to that prayer, I’m struck by the simplicity and constancy of this liturgical hope for wholeness in 

the month to come, and how different it sounds each time, depending on my fluctuating moods, 

the undulating seasons, the state of the world, and countless other factors.  This prayer has long 

invited Jews to look toward the new month with optimism and courage, whatever our 

circumstances. 

 This first month in the Hebrew calendar initiates our spiraling journey through the 

seasons and our exodus from Egypt (the first seder is on the eve of the full moon in two weeks).  

Just when we would be planning for crowded seder tables, social distancing and zoom gatherings 

have become our new norm. At this time of cloistered living, when the immediacy of matters 

concrete and quotidien necessarily demand our attention, I cherish the hopes expressed in the 

prayer that heralds the new moon…. perhaps you do too?   

In that spirit, I invite you to consider this prayer, albeit belatedly, as Nisan begins to 

unfurl.  Let us raise our eyes, consider our blessings, and dare to articulate our hopes. 

 
Prayer for the New Month – Tefillat haChodesh    Marcia Falk, The Book of Blessings 
 

הָחְמִׂשְלּו ןֹוׂשָׂשְל ,הָכָרְבִלְו הָבֹוטְל ______________ ׁשֶֹדח ּוניֵלָע ׁשֵּדַחְִתּיֶׁש ןֹוצָר יְִהי  ,הָוֲחאְו םֹולָׁשְל 
  ,ץֶרֶא ְךֶרֶּד לֶׁש םִיּיַחַל ,ףּוּגַה תּואיִרְבּו ,שֶֶפּנַה תַוְלַׁשְל ,הָלָּכְלַכְו הָָסנְרַּפ ,הָריִציִו הָדֹובֲעַל ,הָבֲהַאְו תּועֵר

ןֹוצָר יְִהי ןֵּכ ,הָבֹוטְל ּונֵּבִל ּונְּבִל תֹולֲאְׁשִמ םָּב ּולִָמּיֶׁש םִיּיַחְל ,הָרֹוּת תַבֲהַאְו   
  

May the month of __________ (name of the new month) be a month of blessings: 
blessings of goodness, blessings of joy, peace and kindness, friendship and love, creativity, 
strength, serenity, fulfilling work and dignity, satisfaction, success, and sustenance, physical 
health and radiance. May truth and justice guide our acts and compassion temper our lives that 
we may blossom as we age and become our sweetest selves. May it be so. 

(ritualwell.org; downloaded on Mar 26, 2020/Rosh Chodesh Nisan 5780) 
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For the version of this prayer that we read together at PSJC, see  
pp. 418-419 in Siddur Sim Shalom  
and pp 105-106 in PSJC’s transliterated version: 
https://edd55253-eb96-4768-ab19-
5d8d30569839.filesusr.com/ugd/9ee162_cfd163ee262e495da45db7419bc9104f.pdf 


